The structure and activity of the nifA promoter of Azospirillum brasilense was studied using deletion analysis. An essential region for nifA promoter activity was identified between nucleotides 367 and 347 from the identified transcription start site. A sequence resembling a c 70 recognition site occurs in this region and may constitute the nifA gene promoter. The regulation of the nifA gene was studied in plasmid and chromosomal nifA: :lacZ fusions. Full expression was obtained under low oxygen levels and in the absence of ammonium ions. Repression of nifA expression involves a synergistic effect between oxygen and ammonium. ß
Introduction
The NifA protein of nitrogen-¢xing proteobacterial species regulates the expression of other nif genes by upstream binding and activation at NifA-and c N -dependent nif promoters. NifA activity is sensitive to ammonia and/or oxygen directly or by the inhibitor NifL, dependent on species. Regulation of expression of nifA varies considerably [1] , di¡ering in the involvement of ammonia or oxygen and the nature of the regulatory protein.
In Klebsiella pneumoniae, regulation by NH 4 is through the NtrBC system, in which the activator of nifA gene expression is phosphorylated NtrC [2] . The nifA gene expression is also dependent on the oxygen level which a¡ects DNA supercoiling and RNA polymerase a¤nity for the nifA promoter [3] . In the symbiotic rhizobial species, nifA expression is mainly under oxygen control, exerted by di¡erent pathways. In Rhizobium meliloti, the two-component ¢xLJ system regulates nifA expression [4, 5] . In Azorhizobium caulinodans, nifA expression is complex and responds to both oxygen through ¢xLJ and ¢xK [6, 7] and NH 4 , involving RpoF and NtrBC 0378-1097 / 99 / $20.00 ß 1999 Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. PII: S 0 3 7 8 -1 0 9 7 ( 9 9 ) 0 0 4 2 0 -6 when free living [6, 7] and NtrYX in symbiosis [8, 1] . The NrfA protein has also been implicated in translational regulation of nifA expression [9] . In Bradyrhizobium japonicum, nifA expression depends on two overlapping promoters [10] : one expressed under anaerobic conditions and dependent on c N and NifA. The second promoter is a c 70 type regulated by RegR under aerobic or anaerobic conditions [11] .
The nifA gene of Azospirillum brasilense was cloned and sequenced [12, 13] and the transcription start site was identi¢ed [13] , but no regulatory sequences resembling those known to be signi¢cant in other organisms were found in the upstream region of nifA. Oxygen inhibited expression of the nifA gene, but only partial repression by NH 4 (20 mM) occurred [13] . We have identi¢ed the minimum DNA region essential for A. brasilense nifA expression. We con¢rm partial repression of nifA expression by either ammonium or oxygen in chromosomal or plasmid nifA: :lacZ fusions and show that oxygen and ammonium ions together resulted in strong repression (80^95%) of nifA expression. Furthermore, our results show that under low oxygen levels, NH 4 repression was relieved, allowing for high levels of nifA expression. These results suggest a synergistic e¡ect of ammonium ions and oxygen in repressing nifA promoter activity.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and plasmids
The bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Table 1 .
Media and growth conditions
Escherichia coli was grown in LB at 37³C. A. brasilense strains were grown at 30³C in semi-solid NFbHP medium, containing glutamate (0.5 mM) in the absence or presence of 20 mM NH 4 [14] . The optical density (OD 600 ) was made 0.2 in NFbHP medium containing glutamate (0.5 mM), supplemented or not with NH 4 Cl (20 mM). The gas phase was replaced by N 2 , the calculated amount of oxygen was injected and the oxygen levels were measured in a thermal conductivity gas chromatograph using a molecular sieve column. The bacterial suspensions were incubated at 30³C at 120 rpm for 5 h and then assayed for L-galactosidase activity.
Cloning and molecular biology methods
Isolation of plasmid DNA, gel electrophoresis, DNA puri¢cation from agarose gels, transformation and cloning were according to Sambrook et al. [15] . Conjugation was according to Pedrosa and Yates [14] . All enzymes were obtained from commercial sources and used according to the manufacturers' instructions.
L-Galactosidase activity
L-Galactosidase activities were assayed as described by Miller and reported in Miller units [22] .
Construction of sequentially deleted nifA: :lacZ promoters
A plasmid nifA: :lacZ fusion was constructed using the 0.67-kb SalI-EcoRI fragment of A. brasilense nifA that contains the putative promoter region ( [13] , our unpublished results). This DNA fragment was initially cloned into the vector pTZ19R to give plasmid pCF1. This region was then progressively deleted from the 5P end using exonuclease III [23] . The resulting deleted nifA promoters (pCF1.1p CF1.9, Table 1 ) were sequenced. Subsequently native and deleted promoter regions of pCF1 were subcloned into the EcoRI-SphI site of the wide host range promoter reporter lacZ fusion vector pPW452, generating the pCF2 plasmid series, which contained the lacZ gene under control of the nifA promoter region (Table 1) . These constructs were transferred to A. brasilense by conjugation or to E. coli strains by transformation. Further deletions were constructed by PCR. Plasmid pCF1 was used as the template for a PCR with the universal primer and two speci¢c oligonucleotides (173-CAGG-GATCCCCATAAGTCATTGTG or 183-TCAG-GATCCTTGTGCGCCGCAG) containing BamHI sites. The ampli¢ed DNA fragments, starting respectively at positions 377 and 367 relative to the nifA transcriptional start site, were restricted with EcoRI and BamHI and cloned into the fusion vector pPW452.
2.6. Construction of chromosomal nifA: :lacZ fusions of A. brasilense.
Plasmid pML1 [18] , which carries the A. brasilense nifA gene within a 2.5-kb SalI fragment, was randomly mutagenized with Tn5:B20 [24] . Insertions into the nifA gene were located by restriction analysis (Fig. 1A) . Two plasmids were identi¢ed carrying the lacZ gene of Tn5:B20 in both orientations in relation to the nifA promoter. The nifA: :Tn5:B20-containing fragments were subcloned into the SalI site of pSUP202. The resulting plasmids, pCF.R and pCF.O, (Table 1) were introduced into A. brasilense strains FP2 and FP9 by conjugation [14] and chromosomal nifA: :lacZ gene replacement mutants were selected for kanamycin resistance and screened for chloramphenicol sensitivity. The insertions in strains FP2.R, FP9.R (car- rying a lacZ insertion in the same orientation as nifA), FP2.0 and FP9.O (carrying an insertion in the opposite orientation to nifA) were con¢rmed by hybridization with a 1.8-kb EcoRI/SalI fragment containing the nifA of A. brasilense (data not shown).
Results and discussion
Expression of plasmid nifA: :lacZ fusions
The activities of the native nifA promoter were determined in the wild-type and mutant strains of A. brasilense harboring the nifA: :lacZ plasmid fusion (pCF2), grown in semi-solid medium in the presence or absence of NH 4 . The levels of nifA expression observed in strains FP2 (wild-type, pCF2), FP8 (ntrC 3 , pCF2), FP9 (ntrC 3 , pCF2) and FP10 (nifA 3 , pCF2) grown in the absence or presence of NH 4 indicated that neither NtrC nor NifA are required for nifA expression, thus con¢rming the data of Liang et al. [13] . Ammonium chloride (20 mM) reduced promoter activity by about 50% in all four strains ( Table 2 ).
In cultures of E. coli strains ET8000 (wild-type), ET8556 (ntrC 3 ) and TH1 (rpoN 3 ) each transformed with pCF2, grown in NFDM medium [25] supplemented with serine (100 Wg ml 31 ), L-galactosidase activities were 390 þ 7, 576 þ 30 and 485 þ 43 Miller (Fig.  1B) . The native A. brasilense nifA promoter was not repressed by ammonium in any of the E. coli (pCF2) transformants.
Deletion analysis
A series of sequentially deleted nifA promoters was assayed in A. brasilense and E. coli strains (Fig. 2) . The promoter activity decreased progressively reaching background levels (similar to those of the vector) when deletions extended to position 346 (from the transcriptional start determined by Liang et al., 1991) , after the removal of 204 bases from the SalI site. Deleting upstream nucleotides to positions 377 and 367 yielded fusions that had activities signi¢cantly higher than the background level and were regulated by NH 4 . These results suggest that the sequence located between nucleotides 367 and 346 (Figs. 1B and 2 ) contains an essential region for the nifA promoter activity. As with the native promoter, all deleted promoters were repressed by 20 mM NH 4 Cl in A. brasilense, suggesting that the elements for ammonia repression were still present (Fig. 2) . Putative 335/310 sequences for c 70 recognition located at positions 329 to 334 (TTGCCT) and 36 to 311 (GAAACT) are possible candidates for the nifA promoter. Fig. 2 . Activity of the sequentially deleted nifA promoter region of A. brasilense, assayed in strain FP2 (wild-type), grown in semi-solid NFbHP medium in the presence or absence of NH 4 . L-Galactosidase assays were carried out as described in Section 2. Similar patterns of expression were observed in the following backgrounds: A. brasilense strains FP8 (ntrC 3 ), FP9 (ntrC 3 ) and FP10 (nifA 3 ) and E. coli strains ET8000 (wild-type), ET8556 (ntrC 3 ) and TH1 (rpoN 3 ). No repression was observed in E. coli strains in the presence of NH 4 . Positions are in relation to the transcription start.
Expression of the chromosomal nifA: :lacZ fusion
To con¢rm the nifA gene inactivation in the presumptive gene replacement strains described in Section 2, the wild-type FP2 and the mutant strains FP2.R and FP2.O of A. brasilense were grown in semi-solid NFbHP medium and assayed for nitrogenase activity by acetylene reduction [26] . Both mutants were Nif 3 . Nitrogenase activity was restored by genetic complementation with plasmid pML3A (FP2, 21; FP2.R(pML3A), 10; FP2.O(pML3A), 14 nmol C 2 H 4 min 31 mg 31 protein), that carries a 2.5-kb SalI fragment containing the nifA gene of A. brasilense [18] . Expression of the chromosomal nif-A: :lacZ fusion in A. brasilense strain FP2.R grown in liquid medium, under air, either in the absence or presence of 20 mM NH 4 Cl, is shown in Fig. 3 . A marked (V90%) decrease in chromosomal nifA: : lacZ expression was observed in the presence of NH 4 (20 mM), con¢rming that the nifA gene of A. brasilense is regulated by NH 4 . The pattern of nifA expression of strain FP9.R (Table 2 ) was similar to that of FP2.R, con¢rming that NtrC is not required for nifA transcription in A. brasilense. The L-galactosidase activity of FP2.R(pML3A) both in the absence and presence of NH 4 Cl was unchanged, suggesting that nifA is not auto-regulated (Table 2) . Cells were grown in semi-solid NFbPH medium supplemented or not with NH 4 Cl (20 mM). L-Galactosidase activities were measured as described in Section 2. 
E¡ect of oxygen and ammonium ions on A. brasilense nifA gene expression
The e¡ect of oxygen and ammonium on nifA gene promoter activity was determined in the plasmid and chromosomal nifA: :lacZ fusions in liquid NFbHP medium either in the absence or presence of 20 mM NH 4 Cl under varying levels of oxygen. In the strain FP2.R (chromosomal nifA: :lacZ fusion) (Fig.  4A) , maximum activity was obtained in the absence of NH 4 under low levels of oxygen, which decreased by 20% when oxygen increased to 20% (air). In the presence of NH 4 , the promoter activity was maximum under 0.5^1% oxygen but decreased rapidly as oxygen increased, reaching background levels at 5% oxygen. The plasmid nifA: :lacZ fusion in pCF2 produced a similar combined e¡ect of high levels of oxygen and NH 4 , although maximum activity was obtained under low oxygen levels regardless of the presence of NH 4 (Fig. 4B) . These results show that nifA expression is synergistically repressed by a combination of NH 4 and oxygen. When the promoter region was deleted up to 66 nucleotides upstream from the transcription start, the level of nifA expression was progressively reduced but a pattern of expression similar to that of the native promoter was observed (not shown). Our results show that the sequences between bases 367 and 347 are important for promoter function. This region may be involved in the binding of regulatory proteins possibly responsive to oxygen and/or ammonia. At present, the possibility that regulatory elements are located downstream from the promoter element, as seems to be the case in A. caulinodans [9] , cannot be dismissed.
Maximum levels of expression of the nifA gene of A. brasilense were obtained under low levels of oxygen and in the absence of ammonia. A similar pattern was observed in the wild-type strain carrying a nifA: :lacZ fusion (Fig. 4B) . The partial e¡ects of either oxygen or ammonia on nifA repression suggests the presence of elements in the promoter, responsive to both e¡ectors. Repression by oxygen may be through a Fnr-like protein: two sequences resembling a Fnr consensus sequence are located downstream from the transcription initiation start (Fig. 1B) , giving rise to the possibility that a FixKlike protein may repress nifA transcription in A. brasilense as in R. meliloti [27] . As our results indicate that NtrC is not involved in the control of nifA expression, a new regulator responsive to NH 4 might be present. Recently, the ntrXY operon was identi¢ed in A. brasilense downstream from ntrC (M.L. Ishida and F.O. Pedrosa, personal communication), suggesting that, as in A. caulinodans under symbiotic conditions, nifA expression might be regulated by the transcriptional activator NtrX. The evidence suggests that the regulation of nifA expression in A. brasilense is similar to R. meliloti in respect to oxygen repression by a Fnr-like protein and to A. caulinodans with respect to NH 4 control of promoter activity.
